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M • . r",;' Coc;l<,i. '.'a"OKI I>e< 
emploYme n, a, Wes,.,n in ,h. Fi n 
"11978. On l>e<lim job 
a .. ;g nmen •. , h. workOKl in 'he 
Aegi'''' .-I OUioe as an 
.dmin i.".,i ••• "",.'ary. Th. work 
con. iotOKl m. inlv 01 'eg iwo,ion I nd 
g,OKIuI, ;on du, ies I S w. 1I II mlil;ng 
diploma. '0 g,adu .... _ M._ Coc;l<,;. ' 
, I.., 'ocoi IOKl 1M l moun, 01 It""nl 
;n •• ,o",ion in.olve<! in thfl job I S 
1M ma<le tM 'oIlow;ng eommen' •.. , 
g' eollv e nloYOKI m""ling I nd 
workIng with "" many abl. 
S1""n,,:· F,om 1M Regi ... o,·, 
OfficI. Totle moved ''''hI Office 01 
O.\I&I""",.n, in th. Sp,ing 01 1982 
as . principal sec' . 10ry. ln 'hi, 
_ition, 'MworkfHI with 1M 
di,,,,,,,,, 01 <Ie.elopm.n, 
Afl., I ,h'" _Y.I' ItIV. MI 
Coc;l<,i. ' wi' promotfHI to h .... 
p, • • • nl P<II~ion 0I.'ICU1'" 
loc'.'ary lot Ihe hocuti • • V ... • 
p, ... idlnt lor Adminiouoti •• AII.i". 
0,_ Poul Cook. TMdull., 01 lhi, job 
'equi,e he,.o bo I Merltlrytoth. 
A'hl.tiel and Un, .. "ictOKl 
O.".,lopment Func!o eommitt_. 
' ''''P tMdl ily "",Iendl'. In, _, 'h. 
pl>on • . 'YlMlond iii. mot ... lol .. well 
eo PI"otming other duties I I 'h&Y 
Ifi ... With ,_ 'othl mil"" 
dutie. tile, , h. u_tek .... MI. 
Cock,i.1 commen'OKI •.. , lik. 10 help 
_, •• I ndldo' M boot'hl1 Icon."' 
Since coming '0 W . ... 'n. Tori. 
"". eompl.,OKI on Al soclol. 01 
Libo'" S.udie. !Hili", I nd . he i. 
I>OWworking dil;g.ntly lowa,d 
eompl. ling, becMlot'l <leg'" 
Who n no, worIIing or I"ending 
elo ... Torie . njoYS working w~h 
Corvette,"nd _nding .im. wi'h 
he , hUl band. Gary. The two ca ll 
Morgon,own home .. Tori. 
oommu'es t" h", job with he, I,ie nd 
AI Smi'h_ TheCooUi. ,. Cltn ch.n bo 
....n ."ending WlI;U baske1 boll l nd 
loott..11 games I S well" othe, 
uni •• "ily.",i.ili •• 
Wh.n ,. l leel ing on I>e< yel"" 
W . .. ",n. Ms. COCk,ill commento. "" 
h ••• ,,,'Iy enjoYOKI Ih. work .nd 
,h. _,. lhll I h .... . """unt.,OKI 
while 11 W."Mn. EYarydav i. 
dillMenl ond ,he'. hllbeen I 10, 1o 
keep up with. but I hi •• thofOughly 
enjoYII<I ~." ' SMeo""hxle. 1:>\' 
OIVing. ··Lif. II g,.at. lrod I tIV '" 
.njoY i, ." .h.lull ...... 
Famous Quote: 
'Work """.ill' 01 _ ........ a body 
i. obiligll<l '0 <Io ... pl.y eonlill. 01 
whll""", • body i. no. obIigfHI '0 
do" -Ma,k Twoin 
The WKU Ticket Office: Continuouslv Sel"lling Others 
T .... T .. , .. Off" •. loca,"" ," 
0_ A' .... ,,' ,_"._ fOf all 
._e •• oI .. n •• ,,, ,re'" ... ~on 
<.m~u. Tn,. ".'" ... "n."" w,"",'11 
ol.proc,l ,e.',onl lor 'ypro .nd 
n~mbe, 01 1>e'o .. ".Itd ... 
Si><I< ,I«'''on' .,~ ,o,en ten. '0 
P,"<h .. ,~O wh.,. 'h"", .'. "110000 
'0 ,ne b,,'c,,"g p,OCell 
Aile' ,n. bod ' •• w',<Ie<!.nd 'he 
, ... . ". h ••• bHn P""''''''M 
torwan'''''. ,1ItY .... aud,,"" by II ... 
T,o'" Off",. The off,e. ,_ 
not.l_ ,d .. hoi_a of ..... ,,",a 
belore , .... '''',." .'. ott.,"" 'o'~e 
__ , .... bl'" 0"" •• '«I ....... 
,.eeryt<l. "0 ........ <I.ICt.b.".., an<! 
, ................. "-'"" '"'0 an 
KCOuN A, ,toe oonc:l .... ,.", 01 .ft 
_,. , .... 011 ,<, ....... , ' -""a,. aU 
'.ek., ... ... 
BObbt' Ho.A. '''' ... ,.'" manage., 
r:omm.nt ... "0""" an •• en, 
(bas, .. 1>I1l 0."", ' .... 'n.m.n' or 0"""."" ....... 'hi olloe. '. 
'.'POII.,ble lor 'et ,no ,n.,.11 ... 1< .. 
'M "n.old "e'Oll corro.pond "",n 
,he num"', nl ,re'." pr'~'Od" AI,., 
'lie eoncl~' • .", 01 ,n • .... 'm 
(100'1>1 11. men· •• nd wo",.~', 
""'.c'bal!. ..... I"" 'ou.".,,"~n,' 
, .... 011",. unlle,_ •• '~O'OUOh 
• ua,1 ~ .... ""''''' by IIIe ,,,, .. n.' 
.ud.,,,, 
Tile ld .. Off"' ... .., ha, 
'_'''''~y '''' _ .. o,lIe, ,ho" 
Un,_ •• 1y .,n,,"," W~n ,n. 
e.cep".",01 nr.-.. ,O , .... ,,,'e .. 
Q"m"". , .... 011,,,,,,, ,"""n_'''' 
,"ck ... e'lS '0 n""" school t>or¥'l 
d,SU,<;I."" ,.,..",., 'nu'~."""" 
0,,1', ".,e 'OU'~I"'e"". IU"''''''' 
d,nne' ,nu, .. pre •• ~,.".", •.• "" 
., fl Ov •••• nll ne l ~" ,h. 
,0,0"0"1," ,., hpo",."" Cen'e' The 
om~'o .... wr>r"ng ,n ,h-o oll ,e. .'. 
Bnbbo Ho.A ~'nda O, II.,d .• "".>o.~ 
P.""h.'hy~ Accord '''g '0 Bobby 
E •• ,,,.,n. _ •• I." .. 01 
"",.,.,h,"II, .""tlle ,es""",,"'Io'. ,. 
_ ... by." .. I .. ..,'h'_tot_ 
'1t9U'., e"""""",, "",oil", ... 
oft." ."., ably ... , .. .., by • 
cour>tI ... nu",,,", 01 t.culty .n<! 
... 11 _._ ,Il. "" ,n. 
,"' ... 01 '''', .. ,ake< •. 'oc ... _. 
.""_ guo,,,," _ c __ v""" 
T .... _Iopmen, 01 ,n. Too' .. 
all,,," ... ~ .... rn., plea ... BobI>y 
_ . m..ch H. _"""',.. "W. 
we,. onc. 1 ho' ... "" l>uggy 
"Il.,,"on. 00' ,I' """'''' yl.fI, "'e 
n ••• m, d. gro.' ""d'".~d 
bt<om' mo .. Iulo"'.'ed " Tn. 
otfoce....,..... h.,. dOCumon,., used 
,n ,no .0" '''11 01 td." 0 're'" 
coun""11 m.on,,,.. 0"" I <""' .... ,., 
All 0' ,_ It ...... ,d ,h. 
"..,.""",n, ,n ""'''II """ •• ilre,ellt 
a"" COlli .11«1"" ,II ,,.,"'. 0' '''', .. 
prOC"""II."" "'''''11 ~ h_ 
,hoi ,n. ..... ,oom.'" c ... conlOnu. 
.n llIe rorm 01 onet,""'.U_ 
'''', .. "" .. '0."_"_'''''''' 
c.mpv. H. 'uttn., ....... "Tn. 
"""e ........ too . ... 00I<f. 'h' 01.'" 
,h. Job "'or ......... "". .. He.'''' 
e. ",esses ." "' .. ,," ,n _'''11 • 
...,..n",omo".",.,<to'«Ior 
employe<! 'obel .. , prom,," , .... 
... ,.,.II.,hIe<", P'''II,om 
l n. 1 ...... 011"",,,,.....,.._ 
•• ,,,- _...,. '0 , .... U"_"'y 
Tnos ..... IC. '''''''''" 'lie ho,d won. 
.n<! ""''''.".", 01 mlny ''''' ..... au.,. 
wI>o ""lOY .... "'II DO"'" In 
.~mm , "II up h,. "KI ..... 'oWOJ""II 
... ,h-o ''''' .. oll''''' .... , ' h-oYllti 
Bobbycom",.n ... ''TI>e ,ow',d,"; 
P' " ot ,no tab '. the pl ... ~" ."d 
I",<f.ctro~ ,eoe"ed I,om wr>r""g 
wrt h ,,,,,, .. du. I, I,om ""'0.' 01 
'he Un, •• ""y. lion; ",.,h tn, 
c,,"''''''' ",.<Ie .... ,h "u""",, """ 
""'_' of ''''' o.....,mun" • 
.. ,.n<!,"11 o."'pu •••• n" ',M 
_1OII.'1y e,ateM '''' ' .... 'odel 
"""'. ",".1Id , ........ "" •••. ., 
w"h,oc>,.-o lei'''''''''''''''. , .. """0 
.' .. h"""'....., .. II,.~I • 
... ,sl""11"' ... n''''~'''_'''''''a O'''''P'' oo",pI.,.,.n,.., t", , .... 1:0'-'''_'.'''' "._ .... ",.n-. , ..... 
n_e."'...,""" .... " 
'''p''''.,b,r.t," 
Historical Highlights 
" ,,-C"'_ H.'\I"lOW .. ,".' 
S .. ''''''.,-',.,..r..-_n .... ~ .. bock",_".""""'''',oof01 
C ...... HoII._"It""' .. _Il .... 
_ ....... _ ....... "It 
tor,",,",. 
· ..... ~O_,·_~,. 
__ co'_"" .... H ....... . 
.......,,"' .... u ...... "'_ ... , 
_oco~"' .. d ... "'. __ 
M ... "", AIf' ........ rCIf> "" .... 
_ .. , .. ",_ .. _.""T"" 
s .... '''It N ....... ''·_ocon_ 
30 ••• ,,_ 
·M",. 'h.~ 3,000 "'\I~ K_ 
".den", , ...... "'''\~ eo "'\I" 
och""l ~ .... "" S.,,,,, O.yon 
w.,,","'. eompu' Tho '.'110.' .. , ... 
I.,eo" 01 S ..... 0 ... ... 
20 ..... _ 
. ...... '" .. ,,"'. ""'«~""'<' 
... -..... ....... , •. c ...... ""'_ 
t3 000 .... U 000 .......... eo "' .... 
w ..... " c-_ T ...... ,' ....... .. 
",be ""'"' ,_1""1 ... " •• "" .. .. 
........"'ocu, ...... ... _ 
Medicallnlurance Audit 
Ou.i"ll MI'c~. Wn'Ofn 
con""elod w,,~ Mo'ee< Meidi ...... 
," on ... n. '''''. IOf In .udi. 01 our 
medkol in. url,..,. ",og,"m 
Willilm M. M .. ct< Mo;d;ng.-
H ........ I""Of""'OI .... io """ oI.he 
~~iclnlnd_'i~ 
con.uk,,,,, li._ ,n.hoI wo.ld. wilh 
8.000 ImployHll and ott"'" in 30 
coun"i .... H .... ' .... con.uni .... 
cont •• eli wi,h m.ny mojOf roH"'Il" 
and un ...... ~iH. ,he II.m is 
..... niv<o .o,he .""' ... ... 01 plojKI 
<IHIgn I nd ImpIayM 
comm .... icaticln 'hf' .. a peculia. 10 
un' .............. ~_nt •. TI>o 
... 0 ... _ ot 'hoIli,m·.loul.";II, 
all, •• _, . .. oed in our ."d i,. 
Th. ",im.ry objeel .... ot 'ht 
ludit.nd Slud'i' _. '0 pt<Wido: 
A be ... '~ .ncllu ........ ' .. mewon. 
,I>at wiM a_'''' ........ 11«1 .. , 
eM. cont.in ....... _i", "ift 
",cwidi"llcomPl'l~iv<o be ... li.o: 
a" ... ",ilill,ion of • • ,.linp 
Univ<ollky focili., ,.. .nd ....... ,eft 
in 'hol eM' con,".n"",,,, . fIot1: 
.~ 
EfleeI'" cammunicl,icIn on any 
ehl_ '" I""""""meott thf' 
mlY be 1<Iop,ed trv ,1>0 Un .. " .ity 
In condu""ng .hl "ud'i' Ind .""i,. 
,hoIli,m hfd _I '0.11..-.' 
plln -'ltn ;"',,,mOlion including 
.... " .. poI;c:ioI._ ..... 
..... ifieorett """ opociot 
commun.,.,lon <Iocum.nll.ln 
'lidi' ion.'no, w ... ",,,,,ido!dwilh 
com~I". li nlnel. , dll.I"""t"" 
th'"VN"lnel""'ng .I,e hl"orv. 
In.DlI_n, _ • • cloiml .opItil,..,. 
.nd lin.nco.! ... ' ...... n' •. Thol 
p'~CIf.iIt,II ... Cfou.nclal ... 
Shilld, .......... , ....... 8M"" 
com~l.t. inl",m"'on on diop .... ,,", 
dltl Ind hOl!>il.'ch.,,," I", 27 
_pit.,. in KanlU.ky I nd 
f.n .... _ wi'h ..... ill.moh .. l. 
on 10 "".,., ....... ' 1._n,1y 
uoed ......... "",_ .. 'n ot>on..'hoI 
conlUhi"llli,m hfd ..... , KCII.'O 
OIl' h;'.orv ' ''' lhol ill! th." ,II" 
Whi .. Me.ee< Mlid'""", H.n .. n, 
lne. did no! dill:IOM Iny new Ind 
.Ipnilkon' in' ormilion. ' heyd'" 
con/i,m'l>o .... ," Ind ''''''lIot 
ou. p' ... n, In ........... Incl'- In 
thol • .......,. why 011''''"''''"'''''' 
COlli I .. """''''''11 con"',e ... w i,h 
""' '''''II " .neII ... 'he ' DlIowi"9' 
Col. Ihil""IIlrom ,_., 
p'og,"m. weh II Med ...... o 
p .... , . _'''' pl.n .. 
An "'Il'",,"mplCPl'" !llOIIpwi,h 
.ho_ ""II __ 
oI 
cluonic""",",, 
Oi'eeI .nd incIireel cosll .... '''9 
from , he Ih,." ot m"p'lotlco: 
.~ 
OiKOWt ry Ind " ....... nl of ,,0'" 
newdi ....... 
f hol con",'I'''II ' itm 'OIl"" II ... W." .. n·1 g.OIIP ........ _. ~0.~f!11 
Idmilt ...... I", ... iOUI ill ....... 
.nd .... Ipe .011"0< h<>$pill'''-va 
_ •• ~ighl' ,h. n II ...... _ido 
",,'"pe. Thol Cillml,,"lill"" lito 
inclicl,e ,I>at 11>0 plln _il ... , 
.... _n _ ...... I fI"", ... ,o I 
con_,"bI, dIgf" by .MQIo¥ooIo 
In ,1>0 h,gh .. 1111 btldo .... All 
.",," ot ou. ",poti .... e Ind 'h, 
If.ndS men"oned ._, ,he 
p'emi"m '1'".tI p'ojecIed to 
; ... , .... In odcI"ionol20 IM'Clnr 
tor ,ho 1981 ·90 pIoon yH . . .... ,hoi 
pIoon _il .... contin.- on In 
u_.d ",nd "'Mng p'.mium cos," 
highet, .mplO'/ ... will be '""ui'''' 
'0 PlV' hig""- ~ion 01.1>0 COlli 
u.umln.; 'hll ' ''' Un"l .. i,y'. 
conl,ibu.ion tlmllnl tonI'""'. 
In.n _"ocontrDl,h. 
_ed ... I""" __ 'O 
"..,...,..tfotdIbII..-ope.'1>o 
• __ "II ... ilion. ' 0 1M 
e ' illi"ll plln dHipn Ind 
.,",ommenell addi,ion81 .Olt 
con .. inm.n, III'UIII. 
B.1Ied on ,hoi flndinvo. .ho fDllowing 
'''''''''' .... '''''''iclnl_. m_: 
Tho Un ..... 1Iirv Ihould no! 
con_, .. ,f · lunding ,n. plln "' 
'hi. , iml: 
TI>o Uni." " 1'/1hou1d .on.ido. 
ldoc>I;"""P'I' .. ''''P'_ 
"',,",,"""'" IPPOl . "."111 .... nr 
to '*'" _n'"111 01 _~ionIl 
",,,,,,,,".,,,,",,,,un,t;; 
fhl Un ... .. i'y IhOlllelconlido. 
.edel.pnlnp ,h ••• i. ting 
o:omp'.h.n .... !>IIn Ind 
,~,",i"9 ,III ,,"tf;,ionI' plln w~h 1_ camp'. I>0 ...... plln 
olf .. ing: 
P,"m,um •• , ... nd '1>0 un_1Iirv 
conlfibu,ion IhOllIelVI .... 
OCCOId,"II to plln """"ope. F .. " 
doI ... .,......111lhouldbe 
d'""""'"god .... u .. 01.111 .... 
If',""u" : 
Till Unl .... iI. should conlide' 
Idoc>Il ..... n . mploy" 1"'111 .... 
P'og .. m lEAi'l l nd _II ..... 
"'08,"m ... i"ll ...... COIIWftunirv 
Ind U ...... oirv ........ ;" """'" 
'''''" pI"!II"m '0 con"DI_lth 
plln coo,o: .nd 
The Unl •••• ity .hOllld ..... ,ew ~I 
."".nI """,dinalion ot tIII""ill 
p'""illoto to dele.mi ... ~ .U,,"n' 
"'eel .... "'"' ot>ject_. 
Thol ,-' continu.d 'hi' Iny 
imp'_n'" '" o,hot .......... in 
11>0 modic., _Iii. lhoulel be 
. lleell.elycommuniclted'o tho 
emplO'/ .. " 
A compfell copy 0' till M ..... 
MI"'i""" H.n ..... Inc.. ,_ ..... 
_n ..... 'o.iM:h....-oi.ho 
lnou ...... COtnmin ... 
A.I .D .S. and WKU1 
Thll."lclil wll wtnten lor''''' P",.<JI>NI"" by M •• IC ... ln Chi'''' 
M •. ChoI"," II''''' OI'«1or oI .M 
Student H,"tth s-..a ..... II Vic. 
.... n.ido;m '" .... OS Sout"",n 
Klnt"""V. 
We'"" III " ... d . g.e .. dIIl ,bou' 
"'«IUi • ..:! Immunodeficllncy 
Synd.OfI\I! .... I.O.S~ but ••• _ 
... fly ~ ..... lngl unlonU"""Iy. tM 
lOCI th'It ,1>0<' __ ''' ..... In "'* 
_ .tmoot .... 11y -., .... .t.O.S . 
h ••• , ...... ncy 10 mike UI 
compllcenl. "1' won', h.~n 10 
.... ", · "T h.rl .... 1y ln Lou ... II'" or 
Olhot "'.~ e~ift··. rifhtl W._, Moybo ___ ' 
tt', ~UI"'" t'ue _ ,hot,1I 
............ . 0 1M< o-W ........ . 1.0.5 . 
It you • • 1 .... ' In""lv..:! In u,,"ln 
vI"lI~lIlc _.yl ......... .t .O.S I. 
"""u.11y quit. d<lticutt .o geL tl>l 
.. ' ..... ".n .... itt'"in only'_ 
ways, ... "*Y . ...;. .... _ or 
birth. _. ~licllly. """ic •• 
.. pen, "" Iou ••• ndonly lou, .... ..,.. 
In which thl ." .. 0 10 "",ud ' I I 
... u, 1 In ••• COII'" wl'h I potton 
inl«!..:! wilh ,1>1 ... us; 2)_ionQ IV 
GUO __ WIth In InIOCl..:! 
_ ""'" 3) In)lclion 01 COIItlm,"'I..:! 
blood produet .. lueh .. In blood 
",nll ullonl!no, """.,Ing blood!: 
."". 4) ".nlm,,,,,,,, I.om In 
InIOCl..:! mol"'" 10 Iter beb¥ In , he 
womb or ,h .. birth.. '., .• Iht ........ 
1>< •• ,"-..... So. _thlt .U __ 'oknowl 
01 cou ... nolo 0.1 ......... I college 
Clmpul PU ll uo ln ° category whit. 
Iwltltllli 01 ... .t .D.S . • "" Htv 
(humon imm_' '''''''''' ""UI) 
inloction II " ..... ,han in 1M 
,..-11 """"'''ion. B .... _ "itt 
h •• e ... ncIoncy '0 dl,mi",ha 
.ulily 01 thl' .... y Imporlon' ",,"1th 
""""".n . ... 1 welt publiciz..:! II it i .. 
t ...... II Itill • "ut do.1 10 knaw 
lbou ....... O.S end HIV In_ion. 
For ,"mpIo. 11>1 incubation 
_iod bet_n ,nf«iion ''''' 
dlog,.,.11 m'y"" •• I_"1 t o 
v .... !. "' . • 7.r; v .. ·)· Thl .. lorl. 
lha liI<eIi_ "' ... .1 D.S . """_" 
""' .. g._ I"""", ".ditioNIIII" 
.,_1" It 11o"""" I.eu ..... 
iliff, """ , ......... or .Ilu.ning 
""ull lIudentl. 
Thel~nilic.""" fOf Itudentl. ~nd 
01"" .. _'tI ,,"Ullt., OCI"" .. ~h 
indMdu11l .............. 1 er GUO 
.... tho.....,,, .. ,,,, ......... II IhIt 'ho 
""". CIt! be , ........ inOld bot_ 
.....t...., _tthy """"". In lid. I 
CI"""" t ... I ... of Wilt"" il 
"tim .. ..:! '0 hI.1 I """"I .. ion of 
HIV pooi'i"" ri .. .. InllC1od) lIudlntl 
numl)ering bet_n 40 """ SO . ... n 
.. ,Im,," 01 inloct..:! Ioc:uttv. o .. ff . 
.nd "' ..... _ .......... II not .. Iilol>le 
TIIiI in!ormllion only IMrglnato 
WI.ch ,1>1 OU tfIC'" !o. II_It 
_ n"'; '0 know 'bo~1 HIV 
Inl""""," . "" ... .I .0 .S. WKU', 
.... I.0.S. ~ducotlon Commit .... 
_mOld by,.nldom MItt"';U •• 10 
in t ... PI_' '" au,,,,, I .""oor 
to ..:!""'II 11>1 campu' communitv 
obout tht ! ..... common cone .. n .. 
• r>elqul .. lon. '" .. ..:! .o Ihi. ,,,,,ic. 
T"" Commi" .. ·• "peIf' will autll ... 
_ .... lot both .noden,. ,'''' 
t",,*,,"". Commn ........... bot. 
inc:1 ..... K"';n C ........ S.uden, 
Hllith SeNice, Scan F .... d. B,oIogy: 
Miry HI .. a,d. Nu. ,lng; Aoron 
Hug~ ..... Ho ... ing; Reg lJo. _II. 
Ubto,..,. "'"tomt'ion 1",,1Kh. 
S..w:..; M,k. S ....... R .. idI ..... 
lito: Tom NichoIM<t. HI""h..., 
S.IOty: Olrrid Stoao. PItton,,", 
S."'",e" and R_ O'~I. "'mv 
RUlh. Ind M .. k Richerdson. 
Itudentl. 
, ... comm~' .. "";111110 be 
• __ ..... In'"'''' g .. idll;tIII 
10 ~_n. , .... _nt!y odop'..:! 
... .1 0 S. policy. Tho policy .dd ..... 1 
. Ix '''" Includl ...... I I ,he 
I llobliol>mom 01 , ... commn ... ; 21 
,"" <lllignotion 011 ....... 
.......,.. .. _ptuontJy K"';n 
Cha,1ot: 3) ,1>1 Impono ..... of 0 
lerm.1 odueo.ion prog"m: ') I 
commnmen, ' 0 ...... ·di .. ,im ln .. "'Y 
..Ill mont 51 ,"" ... lIlbililVof 
mOldicol.ndJer ...... n .. li ..... ....-Icfl 
er ,of ... "" 0"'" 'It'" 
-.'ido",; .. ity 01 modicIl Ind 
poyChOIogicll ._dO. 
"'''hough WKU It .. no' boon In 
. M !Of." .... ' .. i'lt 'tiler" 10 "',1,0 ,5. 
"""""'" o",,_ion. _ h ... 
.. IChod •• imo __ m .. 1t be 
",_..:! to _I .ltioN.., """ 
dof ln~ ... 1v wnh tl>l "-itobIo 
'mPOCl '" 'hi' .... I. h problem. 
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